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A  STRECTURAL  STUI)I  0F  66  NYI.ON  FEED.S
AND  FHAas  Br  IoDITij  SORPTION
ABSTftACT
A  structur.al  investiga,tion  of  draLi.in  and  imdrarm  66  nylon by
Soxption  of  iodine  from  12-KI  solutions,  density  measurements,
aptical  microscapy,  and  infraLred  absorption  studies  is  preseated.
A detailed  investigation  of  the  soaption  of  iodine  fl`om  12-KI
solutions  on  drai`m  and undrawn  66  nylon  f ibers  as  a  function  of
concentration,  temperature,   and  tine  is  made.    Also  densities  of  drat.in
and  mdrarm  fibers mere  measured  and  coxpared.    Penetration  of  cross-
sections  of  iodine  treated  filaments  was  studied  ty  optical  ricroscopy
and  solubility  studies  in  concentrated  12-KI  solutions  at  room teTrperafure
and  elevated  tet7peratu.e  were made.    Finally the  infrared  spectra  ol.
utrearfed  and  iodine  treated nylon  films -uere  obtained,  indexed,  and
compared  for  indications  of  str\ictural  char.ges.
The  results  of this  study  show +that  the  amour.t  of  iodine  sorbed
increases with  concentration,  teirperature,,  and  tine.    Soxption  isotherms
suggest  that  Jch. e  iodine  soxption process  is  not  a  sixple  adsoxption process.
"e  results  of  the penetration  studies,  the  solution behavior,  densiiEr and
rate  studies  of  iodine  soxption on dram and undram fiber,  and  the  shift
of  the  3290  cm-1  N-H hydrogen  'oending  stretching  frequency  gives  very
streng  evidence  thaLt  the  major  sThielling and  dissolving,  and  iodine  sorptioz}
process  is predoninantly azi  absorption process.
It  is  suggested  thaLt  the  13-  ion  makes possible  aL brealdng  of  trydrogen
bonds  folloned by  a bridging  of  in  Ia taolecale  beti`7een  adjacent  chains
through the  carbonyl oJtygen.    It  is  suggested futher that  this  is  the
mechanism of  solution  of  66 nylon  in Highly polar  solvents,  such  as
phenol  and  formic  acid,  for  exaple.
CHAEm  I
RTRODUCTI0N
66 nylon,  a  condensatica polymer,  has  cormerical  ixportance  in
teatile  fibers  and  in rnolded  articles.    The ptrysical  and  mechanical
prQperties  of  the polymer  are  closely related  to  the structurue  of  the
molecules within  the polymer.    As  a  result  of  this  relationship,  a
lmowledge  of  this  stl'ucture  is  of  iTTportance.
B±xpgs9. g£ ±E±  investigation.    The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to
investigate  the  structure  of  66 nylon b]r the  use  of  iodine  solption as
a  function of  concentration,  tet}perature  and time,  together with  optical
nicroscqpy studies  and  infrared  absoxption  studies.
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I.ITERATURE   REVIETnT
mEPARATION  OF  66  NyLON
The  tro  generaLl  methods  of polynerization  are  addition polymerization
and  condensation polymeriza.tier.    This  investigation deals  with  a product
of  the latter.
The  type  of  reaction  in which products  of high molecular  weight  are
formed by the  repetitive  splitting  out  of  small  molecules  such  as  water
or  alcohol,  is  Imam  as  condensation  polymerization.    The  structural
requirement  for  condensation polymerization.  is  that both  molecules  involved
mist be  at  least bifunctional,  for  then  their reaction product will be bi-
f`lnctional  and  the  rea,ction  can  continue.    If  there  are  just  two  functional
groxps  in  each molecule,  the  long-a.hair  coriounds  of high molecular  weight
are  the  normal products  (8).
Condensation polymerization  of  the  type  just  described  has  led  to  the
develqpnent  of a number.  of  itiportant  eynthetic  fibers.    One  of  these  fibers,
66 nylon,  is prodeced  from  the  polyamide  resulting  fran  the  interaction  of
haL=ithiL:::;±a=ie=duneded§P=CcH=Li:!l::+nrsaitJ
00
n[Sali      i   H  TEN(CHe)6NHt`(CH2)4t`  +  noH    +    aH20
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the  polyamide  melts  at  aLbout  260°C,  and  the  molten  material  can  be  drarm
into  fine  threads  (17).
TIE  Tro  msE  CONCEPT  IN  66  Nn,oN
66 hylon has  an  order-disorder  structure  rmch  the  same  as  polyethylene
terephthalate,  stereoregular polypropylene ,  polyethylene ,  a,nd  cellulose.
According  to  the  two  phase  concept  there  are  regions  in  the  polymer  where
the  molecules  are  aligned  with  respect  to  each  other  at well  defined
distances  and  in  three  dimensional  order..    These  regions  are  the  crystalline
part of  the  material.    There  are  also  other regions  in which  the polymer
molecules  have  little  or  no  alignment with respect  to  each  other.    These
regions  of no  order  are  knoTm  as  the  amorphous  regions.
thysical  and mechanical properties  of nylon  films  and  fibers  are  related
to  tbe  degree  of  the  order-disorder  structure  of  the  polymer.    Because  of
this  relationship,  desired ptysical  and  mechanical praperties  can be  induced
in  the polymer  ty  appropriate  treatment.    The degree  of  crystallinity is
determined by  the  method  of preparation,  and  ty  thermal  and  mechanical
treatments  applied  to  the polymer.
Dtle  to  the  fact  that  the  order-disorder  structrl`e  has  an  effect  on  the
piapeI.ties  of  the polymer,  it  is  of  iirportance  to  lmow  and  understand  the
structure  and  intermolecular  forces present  in  the polymer.
AN  ANALrsls  OF   TIE  BOREs  AND
INTEm[oLEcuLAR  FOREEs  IN  66, NYLON
Burn  and  Garner  give  the  repeaLt distance  of  the  66  nylon  molecule  along
the  fiber aris  as  17.2i.  (5).
h
/C\RE/CH`cH?CH`cH
a
17 . 2A
If  it is assumed  that  the  long molecules  are parallel  to  the  fiber  axis,
the  repeat distance  suggests  that  the  chains  rmist be  fully extended,  or
very nearly  so.    They m`ist be  plane  or  very nearly plane  zigzags.    Any
considerable  rotation around  any  of  the  bonds  to  give  a  non planaL-  chain
trould  shorten  the  repeat  distance  (5).
There  are  two  types  of  bonds  acting  in  66  nylon  to  hold  the  films
and  fibers  together.    These  are  primary valence  bonds  and  secondary valence
bonds ,
_?_ing valence  forces. The  atoms  which  compose  the  backbone  of  the
nylon  chain  are  carbon  and nitrogen.    The  chain  is  made  `p  langely  of  C-C
bonds  (i.5ri)  and  a  lesser  amount  of C-N  bonds (1.39i).     These  C-C  and  C-N
bonds  are  of  the  primary valence  type.    These  bonds  are  probably neither
pure  covalent  or pure  ionic,  but  are  betneen  the  two  extremes.    Primary
valence  bonds  are  also  involved  in  atta.ching  atoms  to  the  polymer  backbone,
"ch  as  C-H(I.12i),  C=O  (1.25i)  and N-H  (1.03i)  (5).
Secondary valence forces . It  is  readily seen  that  the  forces  which
hold  the  atoms  within  the  chain  together  are  p±imary valence  forces.    How-
ever,  in  terms  of  structure  the  answer  to  the  question,   '1ihat holds  the
chains  together?" is  equally ixportant.
fo]prez`  filTrLs  and  f .ibers have  their  chain  mole;ules  united  to  each
other ty  secondary valence  forces.    Secondary valence  forces  are  of  the
electrostatic  type..   These  can  be  either  h]rdrogen  bonding  or  dipolar
interactions.    h  order  to  ansTVTer  the  question and  to help  establish  chain
5
conformaticn  it  is  necessary  to  know thick  type  of  seconda.ry valence  fortes
exist in  the polymer.
!EE=ggg± ±g_P_eipg_.     The  secondary valence  forces  which  seems  responsible
for  inbermolecular  aLttraction  in  66  nylori  is  that  of bydrogen  bending.
Various polyamides,  including  66 nylon,  have  been  studied  by X-ray diffraction
(h,  5,  7,  10,  12,  lh)  and  ty  infrared  spectroscopy  (h,  9,  10,   19,  21)  whicb
indicate  that trydrogen  bonding  takes place  in  polyamides.
in an x-ray  investigation  of  66 nylon,  Burn  and Garner  found  that  in
the  ct structur.e  the  oxygen  of  one  molecule  is  opposite  the .nitrogen  of  tbe
a
next.    The  distance  between  these  thro  atoms  is  2.8A.    The  van  der  Waals
radius  of N-H  is  about  1.8A  and  that  of  oxygen  is  1.35A,  hence  if  there  were
no  electrostatic  interactioas  the  N  to  0  distance  would  be  expected  to  be
a
3.15A.    The  shorter  distance  found,  2.8A,  is  characteristic  of  hydrogen  boad
foma,tion.    It  is  in  good  a.greemenb  with  the  H-O  distances  found  in  glycine
and  acetaride  (5).
hfl.ared  apectroscopy also  gives  information  that  suggest  trydrogen
bending  in  66  nylon.    The stroag  band  at  3290  cm-I  is  due  to  the  N-H
valency vibration  (h,  9,  21).    Measurements-rna.de  on  solid  N-mono-substituted
anides  at widely differeat concentrations  in  chloroform,  indicate  that  "free
H-H  groups" have  a  valency vibration  of  about  3L30  cm-1.    In  conditions  in.ost
favorable  to  hydrogen  bonding  (i.e.,  in  the  solid),  a  single  band  appears
at  about  3270  cm-t.    in  concentra.ted  solutions  both bands  appear  similtaneously.
the  presence  of  a  single  band  at  3290  cm-1  in nylon  therefore  indicates  that
the  degree  of  trydrogen bonding  taking place  is  very  considerable,  and probably
nearly coxplete  (9).
Another  interesting  I.eature  of  the  infrared  spectra  is  .the  displacement
of  the  carbonyl  gro`p  band  from  its  usual  position  at  1720-17LO  cm-1  to  aLbout
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1630  cm-1.     This  occurs  with  anides  in  general,  and  trust  arise  from  some
forlii of  interaction  between  the  carbonyl  groip  and  the NH  group.    in  the
case  of  66 nylon  hydl.ogen  bonding  of  the  type C.3  -  -  -  H-N-    may  be
formed ty interaction between units  of  different  chains  (9,  21).
smucTURE  oF  66  RErLON
After  a  determinaLtian  of the pritnary  and  secondary valence  fol`ces
acting  in nylon  and determination  of  the  coal-omation  of  the  chain molecule,
aL  structure  of  the  polymer  can  be  realized.
Apart  from  the  hydrogen  bond  distance  betTn]een  N  aLnd  0  atoms,  all  the
other  distances  between  atoms  of  neighboring  molecul.es  are  the  normal  ories
characteristic  of  the  van  der Waals  forces.    The  trydrogen  bonds  link
molecules  together  in  sheets;  but  the  links  in  other directions  are  "ucb
meaker,  and  the  whole  structure  is  thus  a pionounced  layer  like  type  (5).
It is  this  feature  which  is  responsible f or  th.e plane  orientation  in  rolled
and pressed  sheets.    The  sheets  of  molecules  linked  together by hydrogen
bonds  are  found parallel  to  the plane  of  the  sheet  of  the  material.
The  illustration below  shows how  sheets  of  66  nylon are  held  together
by hrdrogen  bending  (12 ).
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in general,  the  high  tensile  strength ®f nylon  otTes  something  to  the
trydrogen bonds.    Then  a  fiber  is  broken  individral  chains  are  not broken,
but  the  crystals  are  pulled  apart by molecules  slipping past  each  other.
his  could be more  difficult,  trie  stronger the  forces holding  the  molecules
side  by side.
nE   SORPTION  OF  IODINE  ON  N¥ION  FIBERs
There have  beeri  severaLl  studies made  of  the  sorption  of  iodide  by
polyamide  fibers  (I,  2,  3,  L,  6,10,13,  20,  22,  23).    "ese  include  fibers
other  than 66 nylon  and  solution§  other  than  12-KI  soluticns.
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The  lnost  conplete  study  of  the  sorption  of  iodipe  b}r  aL polyanide
fiber  was  made  by  AI`ingto  (I,  2,  3,  h).     The  fiber  used  was  6  nylon  which
sorbed  iodine  from 12-KI  solutions.
Some  of  the  conclusions  reached ty Ariroto  are  that  (I)  iodine  enters
into  the  crystalline part  of  6 nylon  and  co-ordinates  to  the  oxygen  of  the
ahide  groip  to  form  a  definite  cotrplex,  and  (2)  co-ordination  occurring  on
the  oxygen  brings  about  dissociaLtion  of  kydrogen  bonds  between  amide  groxps.
Iodine  enters  into  the  crystal  lattice  through the  space  betneen  the  hydrogen-
bonded molecular  sheets  and  co-ordinates  to  the  oxygen  of  the  amide  groups
to  form a  halogen-molecule  bridge  betireen  the  amide  groups  lying  in  -the
aLdjacent  sheets.    The  trydrogen  bor`.d  is  broken  and  the  amide  gro`p  is  twisted
to  a direction perpendicular  to  the  molecular  sheet.    (I)
Although  there  is  no  direct  evidence  to  s`kyport  the  halogen-molecule
bridge  bet"7een  the  amide  gro`ps,  the  a-ray data  on  the  acetone-bromine
aystem  and  the  change  of  the  amide  I,  a  band  in  nylon  an  adsorpbion  of
iodine  suggest  this  bridge  (L).
in  the  other  studies  no  mention of  the  dissolving  or partial  dissolving
of nylon  in  12-KI  solution was  made.    However,  in  the present  study,  partia.i
Solution  of  nylori  in  12-KI  solution was  accoTiplished.    T,thether  a  crystalline
or amorphous  material  win  dissolve  in  a  given  liquid  depends  upon  erhether
the  molecular  forces  betveen  the  na,terial  and  solvent  are  greater  or  less
than  the  intermolecular  forces  in  the  solid  (5).
cEnLPTER  Ill
EXPERENTAL
mTERIAlrs  AND  EQUIPMENT
The  materials  used  for  this  study were  66  nylon  fiber  (undra,un,  2LO
denier)  obtained  from  the  Chemstrand  Research  Center,  U.   S.   P.  gI.ade
iodine,  and Fisher Certified potassium iodide,  sodium  thiosulfate,  formic
acid,  toluene,  and  caI`bon  tetrachloride.    Also  exployed  mere  copper  wil.e,
D`ico  cement,  a pycnometer,125  ml  Erleameyer  flasks,  and  3" X  3" glass
plates.
The  equipment used  for maintaining  constant  texperature,  carrying
out accessary weighings,  optical  studies ,  and  infrared  a,bsorption
studies  +rere  a  thermoregulated  constant  temperature  water both  assefroly,
a Mettler  GI.am-atic  balance,  a Bausch  and  Lomb  Polarizing  mcroscope,  and
a  Beclrman  infrared  Spectrophotometer,  Model  IR-7  with  Bean  condenser,
respectively.
REPARATION  OF  SAMPLES
Three  irmes  of  66  nylon  samples  irere  used  in  this  investigation.    Tbese
tiere  (1)  undrarm  fibers,   (2)  dram  fibers,  and  (3)  solution  caLst  films.
thdraun  tow was  prepared  for  analysis  ty rmapping  tow  in  loops  vrei8bing
approfimately loo  liig  each.    Finish was  removed  by  immersing  the  loops  in
benzene.    the  saples  were  then  dried  and  weighed  to  the  nearest  0.1  mg.
Drarm  fibers  of  66 nyl.on were  obtained b5r  elongating  the  ben2;ene  treated
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undrar7n fibers  to  a draw ratio  of  2.5x  (final  length  -initial  length)  /
initial length).
66 nylon  films  were prepared  from  1¢,  by weight,  nylon-formic  acid
•  solution.     66 nyl-on  films  were prepared  for  .ch. e  infraLred  investigation  in
the  follorTing  manner.
"e prepared  solution  is beated  on  a  steam bath  and  3" X 3" glass
®
plates  are  beated  in  an  oven  maintained  at  115  C.    A  thin  layer  of  tbe
solution  is poul`ed  on  the plate.    Tbe plate  is  returned  to  the  oven
those  initiaLl  terrperdture  is  115°C.    the  oven  door  is  left  open  and  solvent
is  evaporated lay.  fanning.    After  all  solvent  is  removed,  the  films  are
removed  from  the plates  b]r  a  strea.in of  cold  water.    By  this  method  reasctriably
clear films,  less  than  0.01  in thick,  al`e  obtained.    in  this  method  ra.pid
evaporation  of  solvent  is  essential  for  obtaining  transparent  films.
ExpERrmTAI  INVESTIGATION  OF  TIE
SORPTION  OF  IODINE  Er  66  FTnoN
The  experimentaLl  work  in  this  study  consisted  of  determining  the
amount  of  iodine  sorbed  by undraim  and  dram  66 nylon  f ibers  aLs  a  function
il
of concentration,  teripel`ature,  and  time  from  solutions  of  iodine  dissolved
in  aqueous potassium iodide.    in  addition  the  structural  changes  as  revealed
by aptical  studies,  infrared  absorption  spectroscopy and density measurements
vere  studied.
nE  SORPTION  OF  IOI]n€E  ON
unRAiIN  66  NyLON  FEERs
this portion of  the  study consist  of determining  the  amount  of  iodine
sorbed by undram  66  nylon  fibers  as  a  fimction  of  concentration,  temperature
and  time.
Concenhation  as  a variable.    .Solutions  of  iodine  with  concentra.tions
of  1,   2,   3,   h,   5,   6,   7,   8,   9,   10,   11,   12,   1L,   16,   18,   20,   22,   and  2L  gram.a
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of  iodine per  liter  of O.2N potassium  iodide  were prepared.    Accurately
weighed  sanples  of  undrarm  fibers,  appro]dmately  loo  mg,  were  iunersed
in  50 ml  of  the  above  concentrations  for a period  of  thirty minutes  at
tenperatures  of  15.o°,   3o.o°,  h5.o°,   6o.o°,  and  75.o°C.     The  solption
was  carl.led  out  in  125  ml  Erlenmeyer  flask  which were  immersed  in  a
constant  texperature  water bath.
After  a period  of  thirty minutes,  the  sarTples  wez`e  rinsed  in  tap
cater  and dried  at  room  tettperature  for  twenty-four hours,    The  sa,xples
vere  reneighed  and  the  amount  of  iodine  soz`bed per  gran  of  nylon  wa.s
calculated.    All  determiniticns  were  made  in  dxplicate,  thus  the  amount
of  iodine  sorbed  is  taken  as  an  average  of  the  two  determinations.
±_eL±_tpr± ± a variable.    The  data  obtained  from  tLuhe  above  .cork
was utilized  to  give  the  amount  of  iodine  sorbed  as  a  function  of  tempel`ature.
Time  as  a variable. Solutions  of  5,  10,  and  20  gI.ams  of  iodine  per
liter  of  O.2N  potassium  iodide  1.Jet.e  prepared.    Accurately weighed  loops
of  undram  fiber  irere  imersed  in  50  ml  of  the  aboT7e  concentrations  for
periods  of  1,  3,  5,10,15,  20,  30,  ho,  50,.and  60  ninutes  at  a  teltperature
of  58.2°C.    After  the  specified period  the  sanples  were  rinsed  in  tap  water,
dried  at room texperature  for  twenty-four hours,  and  the  amount  of  iodine
sorbed  was  determined.
Hovever,  it was  found  that  the  nylon  sorbed  the  iodine  so  rapidly
that  it iras  necessary  to  reduce  both  the  tilne  and  teTrperature.    Using  the
sane  concentrations  as  above,  a, different method  for  the  time  study was
used .
600 ml  of  each  concentration were  brought  to  a  texperature  of  30.5°C..
Accurately weighed  loops were  immersed  in  the  appropriate  solution  for
periods  of  10,   30,   60,   90,   120,   150,   180,   2LO,   3cO,   360,   j+20,   h80,   and  5Lio
seconds.    Aftel`  the  specified  time  the  saxples  were  Pin..sed  in  tap  water,
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dried  at  room  teiTperature  for  twenty-four hours,  and  the  amount of  iodine
sorbed was  determined.
TIE  SORPTI0N  OF  IODINE  0N
oN  I>RAEN  66  enrLON  FDERs
The purpose  of  this  investigation was  to  detemine  the  amount  of
iodine  sorbed by draun  66  nylon  f ibers  as  a  function  of  concentration,
texperature,  and  time.
Concentration  as  aL  variable Solutions  of  2,   L,   6,   8,   10,   12,   i)+,
16,  18,  20,  22,  and  2L  grams  of  iodine  per  liter  of  O.2N potassium  iodide
mere  prepared.    T,feighed  sa.xples  of  draun  nylon  fibers  previously  described
wet.e  immersed  in  50  ml  of  the  above  solutions  for a period  of  thirty  nimtes
at  tenperatures  of  15.Oa,   30.5°,   L3.7°,   58.2°  and  73.0°C.     The  soxption  iras
cam.led  oat  in  125  ml  Erlenmeyer  flasks  which were  immel.sea  in  a  constant
temperature  Th7ater  bath.    After  the  specified  time  the  sanples  1.sere  rinsed
in  tap water,  dried  at  room texperature  for  twenty-four hours  and  the
amount  of  iodine  sorbed  was  determined.
Tenroerature  as  a  va.riable.    The  data  obtained  from  the  amcentratien
study was  utilized  to  give  the  amount  of  iodine  sorbed  as  a  function  of
texpera.doe.
Time  as  a vat.iable.
=__   _   _    ___   =    _ _        _
Solutions  of  5,  10,  and  20  grams  of  iodine  per
liter  of  0.2N potassium  iodide  mere  used.    600  ml  ot.  the  solutions  of  the
above  concentrations  were  brought  to  aL  texperature  of  30.5°C.    Loops  of
draLun  fiber were  immersed  in  the  apprapriate  solutions  for periods  of  10,
30,   60,   90,   120,   150,   180,   2LO,   300,   360,   h20,   it80,   and  5L[O  seconds.     After
the  apecified  time  the  saxples irere  rinsed  in  fop  tjrater,  dried  at  room
texperature  for  twenty-four  hours,  and  the  aTncrmt  of  iodine  sorbed  was
calculated.
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SoRPTloN  oF  IODINE  .mo!4
IODINE-CAIEON   TETRACHI0RIDE   SOLUTION
A  saLturated  solution  of  iodine  in  car'oon  tetrachloride  was pl.e-
pared.    Nylon  fiber  Thras  imrTiersed  in  the  solution  for  one  hour  at  about
60°C.    However,  when  the  fiber  was  rinsed  no  iodine  remained  on  the  fiber.
Thus  indicating no  iodine  sorption.
INFRARED  nrvESTIGATION  OF  66  Ira,ON
NITH  RESPECT  T0   IODDRE   SORFTIol¢
The  infrared  study will  be  divided  into  three  parts:  (1)  spectra
of `mtreated  66  nylon  (2)  spectra  of  66  nylon with  a mild  treatment  of
iodine.    (3)  spectra  of  66  nylon `tith a  heavy  treatment  of  iodine.
of entreated  66  nylon.=S=e=e_t__r±_ £ A  film  of  66  nylon  +w'as  prepaL-i-ed  ty
a method  described  earlier.    The  film was  placed  in  an  IR-`7  infrared
apectraphotometer  and  the  region  bett.]9en  2.5,L.and  15.0 /Lwas  scarmed.    A
speed  of  20  cn-1  /  minute  res  used  to  give-marilrm resolution.
- 9£ Eng treated 66  nylon.    The  film  from  the  above  irork  was
placed  in  an  12-KI  solution at room  texperature  for a period  of  twenty-
~
four hours.    The  solution was  eight  grams  of  iodine  per  liter  of  0.2N
potassium  iodide.    The  sample  was  rinsed,  dried  and  remounted  in  the  spectro-
photometer  and  a  similar  spectra  obtained.-9£- treated ££ EE±.    The  film used  in  the  mild  treat-
neat was  then  trea.ted  with  a more  concentrated  solutiqu  of  12-HI.    The  film
was  dipped  for  one  minute  at  room  teliperaLfure  into  a  solution  of  Lh5  grans
of  iodine per liter of  saturated potassium iodide.    There res partial
dissolving  of  the  film.    At  this point,  the  film was  so  dal.k  that  it was
necessary  to  use  a  beam  condenser  in  the  spectrophotometer.    A Beckman
Bean Condenser,  Model  18601  with  KBr plates,  was  installed  and  the  ref.erence
beam partially blocked.    .With  these  modifications,  the  region was  again
1h
scanned  at  a  speed  to  give  na=imm resolution.
The  point  of  interest  is  the  N-H  stretohing  frequency band which
appears  aLt  3290  cm-1  in  the  untreated  sanple.
RETRATI0N  OF  IODINE
IN  66  NIILON  FEERS
This  investigation .w'as  carried  out  to  detemine  the  depJch of
penetration of iodine  through-out  tire  cross  section  of  the  fiber.
Sections  of undra.in nylon yam Were  dipped  into  an  12-KI  solution  a.€
various  concentrations  for  a period  of  thirty minutes  a+.  a  tetiperature  of
30.0°C.    After  drying,  the  yam was  held  in  a  stretching  frame  and  coats
of  Duco  cement  vere  applied  and  allowed  to  harden.    By  cutting  a  thin
slice  from the  cross-section  and  viei.ring  the  filaments  under  a microscope
(250X)  the  depth  of penetration was  determined.
in  addition,  the  change  in  filament  diameter  uras  observed  on  f ibers
treated  with  iodine  solutionand  fibeI.s  treated with a  five  percent phenol-
rater  solution.    These  treaLted  filarlents  TTere  corpared  to  untreated  filaments.
pffiTIAL  SOLUTION  OF  NnoN.IN
IOI)INE-POTASslt"  IODII)E  SOLUTION
A very ccmcentrated  12-KI  solution was prepared  by  adding  iodine  to
25 nl  of  saturated pota.ssiun iodide  until  saturation  occ\irred.
With  the  13-KI  solution  at  about  80°C,  dissolving  of nylon would  occur.
Hgivever,  at  room teTperature  the  fibers  just  fused  together.
DENslT¥  oF  I)RAli`IN  AI`ro
unRAT,IN  FIBERs
Density measul'enents  on  draun  and undram  fibers  were  made  ty  a
float±biorl  method.    A  small  knot  of  fiber waLs  placed .in  a  test  tube
thich was  immersed  in  a  water  bath.at  30.Sac.    Carbon  tetrachloride  and
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toluene  were  added until  the  saxple  was  suspended half-way  in  the  solution.
The  density of  the  solution was  determined  with  a pycnoneter.    The  density
of  the  solution  is  Jthe  density of  the  fiber.    From the  density of  the  fiber
the percent crystallinity was  calculated.
CH-R IV
RESULTS
m`ECT  OF  CONCENTRATION,   HRE,   ANI]  TEMPERATURE
Tables  I,  11,  Ill,  IV,  and  V  list  the  grams  of  iodine  sorbed per
grams  of  66  fiber  from  12-KI  solutions  ranging  in  iodine  concentrations
from 1  to  2L  g/1 using  a  ccnstant  imersioa  time  of  thil.ty minutes  and
tenpel.atures  of  15.o°,   3o.o°,  L5.o°,   6o.o°,   and  75°C,   respectively.
"ese  data  are  shown  graphically  by Figures  1,  2,  3,  L[,  and  3,
respectively.    Her.e,  grams  of  iodine  sorbed per  gram  of  fiber  aLre  plotted
verses  conceatrations  of  12-KI  solutions.
Figure.1,  corresponding  to  the  15.0®C  soxption  isotherm,   shows  that
the  amount  of  soxption  increases  in  an  appro:cimately  sigmoidal  marmer.    From
0  to  10  g/1  the  amount  sorbed  increases  gradually.    From  log,/I  to  2hg,/1,
the  increase  in  the  amount  of  iodine  sorbed  increases  much more  rapidly.
Figure  2,   correaponding  to  the  30.5°C  sorption  isothez.in,   show.s  a  simila.r
type  of  sigmoid  shaped  curve.    It  is  interesting  to  observe  that  +,he  amounts
of  iodine  sorbed at this nigher terperatur.e .are  not  significantly different
from those  amounts  obt,ained  for  the  loiter  texperature.
Figure  3,  correaponding  to  the  h5°C  isothermi,  a,1so  shoms  the  sigmid
ctHrve.    However,  here  it  appears  to  be  losing  some  of  this  character  as  is
evident  by a, more  gradual  increase  in  the  slope  of  the  curve  from 10  g/1  to
2L g/i.    It  is  to be  observed  also  that aLt  this  temperature  less  iodine  is
being  sorbed  at  the  very bighest  concentra.tions  than  is  the  case  for  the
lover  texperature  isotherms.
Fugures  h  and  5  show  increased  leveling  out  effects  at  even  higher
temperature  isotherms.    Also  the  marirmm  amount  of  iodine  sorbed  appeal.s
to be  about  the  same  for' these  two  higher  texperatur..e  isotherms  as  for  the
lower  tegperature  isotherlrL  shown  by  Figure  3.
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h  Table  VI  the  sorption data  for  the  undraim nylon  yam  is  re-
arranged  to  show more  conveniently  the  effect  of  increasing  texpel.ature
of  soxption.
Figure  6  shows  gra;phically  the  grams  of  iodine  sorbed  per  gram  of
nylon verses  the  texpel.ature  of  sorptiori.    h  this  plot  curires  for  low
concentrations,  i  and  3  g/1,  and model.ate  concentrations,  9  and  18  g/1,
Ia-KI  solutions  al.e  sham.    The  1  and  3  g/1  plots  show no  dependence  ipon
teliperature.    The  9  and  18  g/1 plots,  on  the  other  hand,  show  that  the
amount  sorbed  increases with  increasing  teiiperature.    Tbere  appears  to
be  aL  linear  dependence  on  texperature.
Table  VII  gives  the  grams  of  iodine  absorbed  at  58.2°C  from 5,  10,
and  20  g/i  soluticms  of  12-KI  for various  ira.el.sion  times.    These  data  aI`e
plotted  in  Figure  7.    It  is  seen  that  the  amount  absol`bed  increases  rapidly
with  time.    After  aL  time  of  about  15  minutes  maxiiTrum  soxption  is  reached
after. which  time  no  further  increase  is  observed.
Table  VIII  and  Figure  8  show data  obtained  for  a  similar  time  study
calTied  out  on  the  undraun  fiber  at  a  loTuer  tetrperatul.e,  30.5°C,  and  over
a  shorter period  of  time.
Tables  IX,  X,  XI,  XII,  and  XIII  give  data  on  sorption  of  iodine  ty
draLun  fibers  for various  12-KI  concentratioas  sorbed  at  teuperatures  o±'
15.a,   30.3,  h3.7,   58.2,   aLnd  73.O®C,   respectively.     These  data  are  shcrm
graphically  in  Figures  9,  10,  11,  12,  and  13,  respectively.
As  shoim  ty  Figures  9,  10,  11,  12,  and  13,  sig"roi.d  shape  curves  are
obtaLined.    Horrever,  the  slope  is  inch  more  gradual  than  is  shown  by  the
undraun  fibers.    The  curves  sho-wr that  the ant.unb sorbed  is  tending  to
approach more  of  a.linear  relationship  with  12-KI  concentration.
Table  HV and  Figure  ]J+  show  that  the  anoimt  of  iodine  sorbed  by  the
dram  fibers .has  no  siI7ple  deper.`.den`ce  on  texperature.    Although  there  is  .
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b.145
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•Figure  lh.    Grams  of  Iodine  Sorbed  Per.Gram  of  Drarm  66
Nylon  Fiber  from  12-KI  Solutions  of  Varions  Concentrations  at
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considerable  scattering  of da.ta,  the plots  tend  to  imply  that  increasing
the  texperatur.e  does  not  increase  appreciably  the  amount  sorbed.
Table  Xlr and  Figure  15  depict  the  data  obtained  in  the  I.ate  studies
for  the  draw;i  66 nylon  fibers.    Figure  15  shows  that  the  amount  sorbed
increases  with  increa.sing  time.    A  conpa.rison  of  Figul`e  15  and  Figure  7
shows  that  iodine  is  sorbed  more  slowly  on  the  dram  fiber  tha.n  it  is  on
the  undrawn  fiber.
sTRucTURAL  cHAREEs  oF  66  Nrl,oN
prol]ucm  8¥  Iol)INE  soRPTloN
For the  elucidation  of  the pl.ocess  or processes  involved  in  the
sorption  of iodine by 66 nylon fibers,  certain  structural  investigations
mere  desirable.    These  irere  (1)  swelling  or  solution  of  the  66  nylon  in
highly  concentrated  12-KI  solutions  aLt  elevated  texperature,   (2 )  penetration
of  the  iodine  within  the  filament  cross-section,  and  (3)  changes  in  the
molecular  str'uctul.e  of  66 nylon as  revealed ty  infrared  absorption  studies.
Such  studies  of  structure  could  aid  materially,  thel`efore,  in. deciding
whether  the  solption process  iras  a  sixple  adsolption process  or  a  more
coxplicated  one  which  involved  both  absorption within  the  fiber  and  aLdsorption
on  the  surface  of  the  fiber.
1then  the  cross-section  of  the  sorbed  fibers  were  viewed  under  a
nicl.oscope,  the  cross-section had a deep  coloration  uniformly distributed
thfou8hout  line  cross-section  of  the  filaments.    This  c-olor was  observed  to
deepen  for  those  filaments  having  greater  soxption  of  iodine.
in  the  caaperiment  in which  the  nylon  fiber was placed  in  the  12-KI
solution  containing  Lth5  g/1  of  12,  the  fibers  were  found  to  fuse  together
at  room terrperattire.    Furrther,  xpon heating  the  test  tube  containing  the
fibers  in  th`is  solution  to  80°C,  large  sections  of  the  film broke  off  and
dissappeared.    It  appears  that  some  of  the  fiber  dissolve.d  in  the  12-KI
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a.181
0o216
0.242
a.307
0.315
0'310
a.305
0.292
0®3cO
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solution  at  this  tenperaLtrre.
Figur.es  16,  17,  and  18  are  reproductions  of  the  infrared  absorption
apectra  in  the  range  from  600  cm-1  to  hooo  cn-1  for untreated,  mildly
iodine  treated,  and heavily  iodine  treated  66 nylon  film.    In  Tables  XVI,
XVII,  and  .WIII  the  absorption peaks  and  the  relative  intensities  are
given for  the  three  films.
A coxparison  of  the  absorption peaks  with  respect  to  both wave-
nufroer  and  relative  intensities  of  the  entreated  and  iodine  treated  films
chow drastic  changes  in the  spectra  as  a  result  of the  iodine  treatmen+u.
Certain  of  the  absorption  bands  have  disa.ppeared,  changed  in  relative
intensitiesj  and  shifted  their wavenumber values.    All  of  these  ob§er.vations
represent  very  strong  evidence  for  a  change  in the  molecular  structure  as  a
result  of  the  soxption.    It  is  indicative  that  an  a'osoxption process  is
involved .
Of particular  inporhance  is  the  3290  cm-1  absorption  band.    This  is
the  hydrogen bcnded  N-H  stretching  frequency  in  66 nylon.    This  absorption
shifted  its position  to  3320  cm-i  for  the  mildly  tr.eaLted  film.    Also,  on
+
heavier  treachent  the  band  shifted  to  an  even  higher value,   3333  cm-1.
This  observation  is  in  reasonably good  agreenent with  the  work  of  Arimato
(h),  who  found  that  a  more  drastic  iodine  treatment  than  used  in  this  study
resulted  in  a  shift  of  this  absorption  from  3290  cn-1  to  3350  cm-1.
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CHAPTER  V
I)ISCUSSI0N  OF  RESULTS
The  study  of  the  solption process  with  respect  to  concentration  shows
that  for  a  given  temperature  and  time  of  sorption,  the  amount  of  iodine
sorbed per  gran of  66 nylon  fiber  incl.eases  with  concentration  in  an
appro]cimately  sigr.oidal  slope  tnanner.
At first  consideration,  we  might  assume  that  the  soxption process
is  truly an .adsorption process.    In  adsoxption,  two  types  of  adsorption
may be  considered--physical  adsorption  and  chemisorption.    thysical  adsorption
involves  attraction  of  adsorbate  to  adsorbent by van  der Waals  attractior`.s.
Chemisorption,  on  the  other hand,  involves  the  a.ttraction  of  adsorbate    to
adsorbent by forces  of  a  chemical nature.
Five  different  adsorption  isotherm.s  have  been  distinguished  aLnd  are
iJ
choun  below  (11).
E=  E  EZ
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Type  I  corI.esponds  to  the  formation  of  a  monolayer  of  adsorba.te  on  .
the  adsorbent  surface.    Types  11  and  Ill  correapond  to  several  ptrysically
adsorbed  la,yers.    Types  IV  and  V  colTespond  to  adsoxption  of  adsorbate  in
sma,ll pores  and  capillaries  existing  in  ire  adsorbent.
It  is  tetrpting  to  explain  the  curves  obtained  in  this  s.tLrty,  on  the
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assuxpbiori  of pure  adsoxption by  curves  11  and  Ill  and,/or  curves  IV and V.
An  inspection  of  the  soxption  isotherms  obtained  show  the  greatest
similarity  to  types  11  and  Ill.    Types  IV and  V with a  leveling  off  of  the
amount  of  iodine  adsorbed  is  not  shom  for any  of  the  curves.    Tbere  are
certain differences  in  the  experimental  curves  from  types  11  and  Ill.    Some
of  then,  especially at higher texperatures  appear  to be  very nearly linear
relationships.    This  would  seem to  inply that  the  soxption process  is  not
sixply  a pun.ely chemisorption  type  of  adsorption.    It becomes  necessary  to
inquire  into  the possibility of  an  absorption process  a.1so  being  involved.
The  uniform penetra.tion  of  iodine  throughout  the  filament  cross-sectiofl,
the paLrtial dissolving  of  the  fiber in  12-XI  solution of high  concentration,
and  the drastic  changes  in  the  infrared  absorption  apecbrum of  66  nylon
films  treated with  iodine  give  strong  evidence  that  an  absorption  process
is  involved  in  the  sorption  of  iodine  by  66 nylon.
"e  observation  made  that no  appreciable  quantity of  iodine  is  sorbed
ty  66 nylon  from  12-CC14  solution  is  strong  evidence  that  the  13-  ion-
dipole  is  involved  in  the  soxption process  with  66 nylon  fibers.
Finally,  the  coxparision  of  the  rates  of  soxption by undram  and draun
nylon  I-ibers  are  of  considerable  interest.    The  rate  of  sorption of  the
dram nylon  was  slower  than  that  of  the  undrann trylon.    However,  crystall-
inities  as  determined  fl`om density measul`ements  gave  crystallinities  of
mdrarm  and  drarm  nylon  of  approximately  Log  (19).    They mere  not  significantly
dif ferent .
If  it  is  a.ssumed  tha.t  an  affine  deformation  is  involved  in  the  stretehing
process,  then  the  surface  for  adsoxption  should  be  roughly  1.9  times  as
great  for  the  drawn  fiber.    On  the  basi.s  of  a  truly adsorption process,  a
greater  amount  of  adsorption  would  be  expected  for  the  drawn .fiber.
Ft'on the  crystallinity values,  the  decreased  sorption rate  for  the
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dranm fiber is not a function of crystallinity.
It seems,  therefore,  that  the  most  tenable  explanation  for  the
decreased  rate  is  that  the  chain  alignment due  to  stretching  has  made
regions  in  the  fiber  less  accessible  for int'eraction with  the  13-ion-dipole.
These  results  strongly  suggest that  the  major  type  of  soxption  involved  is
predominantly an  absorption process.    The  mechanism of  this process  appears
to  involve  a weakening  or disruption  of  the  intel'molecular hydrogen bending
and  the  formation  of  some  sort  of  iodine  bridge  with  the  carbonyl  oxygen
of  the  66 nylon polymer  chain.
The  lmown  swelling  and  dissolving  behavior  of  66 nylon  in phenol,
formic  acid  and  other bighly polar  solvents  :would be  expected  to  follow
a  similar  type  of mechanism,  i.e.,  the  disnption  of  intermolecular hydrogen
bonds  by  aL predominantly  aLbsolption process.
cHArmR  vl
CONCLUSIONS
The  following  conclusions  may be  drarm  from this  investigation.
(i)  The  amount  of  iodine  sorbed  ty both  dl`arm  and undraLim  fibers  is
dependent upon  concentration.    As  concentration  is  increased,  the  amount
of  iodine  sorbed per  unit  mass  of nylon  increases.
(2)  For  the  conditions  in  the  experiment,  it  is  seen  that  maximum
sorption  of  iodine  is  rea,ched  in  aLbout  15  minutes.    Also  the  rate  of
soxptiorl  is  faster  for  the  undrann nylon  as  coxpared  to  drawn nylon.
(3)  1then  conditions  are  drastic  enough,  fusion  of  the  filaments  and
par.tial  solution  of  the  nylon will  take place  in  12-KI  solution.
(h)  The  intennoleculaLr  forces  of hydrogen  bending  are  weakened  as  a
I.esult  of  iodine  sorption.    This  is  seen ty  a  shift  in  the  hydrogen bending
N-H  stretebing  frequency.
(5)  The  type  of  sorption  of  iodine  by 66  nylon  fibers  is  rna,inly
absorption.    Also  the  process  Of  soaptico  involves  the  13-  ion.
CHAPTER  VII
SUGGESTIONS   FOR  FUTU.RE   bDRI[
in  an  article  by Ford  and Wirwicker  (10),  it  is  stated  that  11 nylon
and  6.10  nylon were  unstained  idren  treated  with  a  20%  solution  of  iodine
in  satura.t6d potassium  iodide.    Fibers  of  66  and  6 nylon were  stained
black  after  immersion  for  one  minute.
The  crysta,1  structure  of  66  nylon  and  6.10  nylon were  reported  in
an  article  ty Burn  and  Garner  (5)  as  being  similar.    The  intermolecular
forces  acting  in both nylons  is  that  of hydrogen  bonding.    If  the  latter
statement  is  true,  then  it  seems  strange  that  6.10  nylon will  not  sort
iodine,  whereas  66 nylon will.
A suggestion  for  future  work  is  to  study  the  sorption  of  iodine  on
6.10  nylon.    If  Ford  and  Tfanrickers'  statement  is  true,  it  would  b?  of
interest  to  lmaw why  it  is  true.
A second  suggestion  is  obtained  from  the  work  of  Arimato  (L).     Iodine
is  sorted on  6 nylon which  is  in an arstnicture.    On  desorption  of  the
iodine  it was  found  that  the  nylon now has  an  7' structure.    It would be
of  interest  to  study the  soxption of  iodine  on  the  € structure  and  coTrpare
lt to  the  soxption on the   ¥` structure.
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